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Tin: liL'zzAuns.

A Letter From Mart Abe Found Under lie
Bed.

It seems that in the capture of the
Buzzards aZ.,near Ephrata,last.Saturday,
Joe, the younger of the Buzzards, who is
only twenty years of age, was secured
without any trouble at his home on the
mountain, and Abe Buzzard was found,
utter quite a search, anions the shanties
on the mountain under Kli Heiney's bed.
Hefni-- y himself occupied the bed, and in
answer to inquiries by the officers Mated
that he had not seen Buzzard for several
days. A peep under the bed convinced the
officers "that Heiney's was a most
excellent place to look for charac-
ters of the Buzzard stripe. Abe was
found neatly covered and doubled up

and was" hauledon a tiundle bed,
out. --Mr. Sweigart, while in search of his
goods, found a number of his bags of
clover seed on one of the roads leading to
the Kpbrata Mountain, where the thieves
were compelled to abandon them on ac-

count of the breaking of their sleigh. He
also found one of the broken parts of the
sleigh, which was subsequently found to
lit nicely in the remains et a sleigh owned
by Henry Hoover. Hoover's ariest fol-

lowed, and he stated that the Buzzards
had got his sleigh on the day preceding
the burglary for the purpose of bringing a
number of pigs from a relative's near New
Holland. More arrests arc exacted to fol-

low.
A Letter from Mart.

Meanwhile, " Martin Buzzard, and a
brother to the above,"' as he signs himself,
who has served some terms in jail, but
who has now turned "reformer," writes
a long letter to the J.ntku.ioknckk, dated
Salisbury January 10, which lie asks us to
" lix up'" for publication. The substance
of it is, that he proposes to make a few re-

marks to the public in legard to
the few yet lemaining of the
Welsh mountain gang, who aie
at lari'e, and who, he says, aie the most
desperate of the lot and boast of their
smartness. They reappear on the moun-
tain alter ranging about Bphrata, Bead-
ing, Lincoln and Sinking Springs. Sam
Bowman anil Mait have had several
night rides alter them, but thcr friends
and "cow operators'1 have aided
them to evade the pursuit. Mait
says Bowman lives live miles
from him and they get too much
start belore he arrives to head the hunt.
.Mart thanks Providence that he has had
his eyes opened in time to escape the gal-

lows, and his future lies in helping to
"beat" the work of the "gang." ike
Buzza.d and William Weailcrs, Mart says,
are in tin: gang. He describes Ike at
length, and says that, if he carries out his
lineal to shoot, he (Mart) will be pre-pare- d

for him. One of his middle lingeis
is cut oil' at the Sirst joint and a scar on
the nctt one ; he is 5 feet, ." inches high ;

has dark hair, eyes anil clothes. His com-
panion is tall, dark, with a moustache,
and wears a light hat over a round face.
Mart Ih'nks his -- 'give away " of the gang
is a public duty and a public service : and
asks tint press to aid it.

I.arge Funeral,
On Monday, 3d inst., was held the fu-

neral of Mrs. Margaret L. Skiles, wiie of
11. BiUbiu Skiles," of Salisbury township.
Jleceascd had been a sutlerer from dropsy
for over two years and was attended by
Drs. Man in and Parke. Although a con-

stant Milfcier dining this lime she at-
tended toiler hoiiM'iiold duties until Octo
ber last when the disease showed its worst
symptoms and finally caused her death. i

The funeral was an unusually large our.
Her laige circle of friends and relations
bore testimony to her intrinsic worth as a
friend and neighbor, and showed a hearty J

sympathy for the bereaved husband, who !

has lost a valuable tioasuro in his estima- - '

ble wife, and for the family of six children,
who are now without that loving teacher
a mother. Seiiees were conducted at the
house and chinch by Uev. Henry B. Tul- -
lege, of St. John's Episcopal chutch, Com- -
passviile, Chester county, and the remains
intend in the new cemetery adjoining the
c'lureh.

'

Humane Fire t'iiiixiiiiy.
At a meetintj of the Ilumin.: lire com-

pany, held last evening, the foliowiu; off-
icers were elected :

President Walter M. Franklin.
Vice President Peter McC moiuy.
Treasurer George Pentz.
Secretary J. M. Wilhehn.
Assistant Secretary John St. Clair.
Chief Engineer Vm. H. Lntz.
Assistant Engineers Peter Bitehcy, Am

brose ITerkenreider.
Chief Hose Director Joseph Xeinier.
Assistant Hose Directors Harry ii;ist.

.. J. ICHngiT, Charles Itulisill, l.
Brown.

Foreman Harry Kolh.
Assistant For mm Joli.i Kolb.
FireniJti Andrew Metzrolh, .7ih:i :' :

ich.
Tiustee Leo Jacobs.
Janitor Andrew Zimmerman.
Agent George Pentz.
Delegate to Firemen's Convention Wal-

ter M. Franklin, John Fink, John llorich,
David Hardy, Peter Bitchey.

Tim City and City Treasurer.
The motion to dissolve the preliminary

injunction granted at the instance of City
Treasurer Welchans, against all the city j

authorities who mav seek to disposes him.
is being argued in court this afternoon "U
bill and answer. The answer recites sub- -

stantially the case of the city as it has
been published from time to time i:i the ;

Ixti:lm!-:xu-::- i and maintains that Wei- -

chans has been lawfully suspemled ami '

ought to ''get out."
In the course of the argument to d.iy

.Indue Livingston declined to hear conn- -

sel for the city say anything about the
election of .Mr. Shirk treasurer, re- -

marking that all that occurred .sub-- !
sequent ly to this proceeding. The same'
law allowing councils tosus-peii- the city j

treasurer required the appointment of his
treasurer. Had he applied for the books, i

&c., it would lie a different thing. From
which it is inferred that the court will not
dissolve the injunction.

Installation r OKicern r O. V. A. M.
The folio a ing officers weie installed by

Distiict Deputy Kdw. ri. Smelt., as otlh-cr- s '

of Xo. S, (). U. A. 31 : i

Jr. I'. C Geo. E. Eckel t. I

i

C. James Sweigart.
V. C. Jacob M. Chillas. i

Uee. See. I. E. Long.
A. 11. S. Geo. W. IJnir.liolT.
Indue. W. Harry.
Ex. Jac. Weitzcl
In. I'ro. Jno. lludy.
). Pro. ('has. Crccn

Trustee David llartinau. Jr.

I'eacli ISattom Hailroail Coiiiimiiy.
The annual stockholders' meeting f

this corponttion was held in York yester-
day. The gross earnings increase I last
year, but so did the operating ex-

pensed and cost of maintenance. The
following officers were elected : Pres-

ident, Chas. li. MoConkey; Diiectors.
W. Latimer Small, .Michael Schall, Wil-

liam Wallace. A. 0. Manifold. Win. G.
lloss, John Humphrey, Samuel Dickey,

John A. Alexander, Robt. B. Patterson, J.
Penrose Ambler, Chas. II. Stubbs, Isaac
Bradley. The early completion of the
road to the river was urged in a resolu-

tion adopted by a vote of 1:10 shares to 4ft.

Complimentary Supper.
"Last evening J. B. Martin & Co., dry-goo- ds

merchants, comer of West King
and Pi-iiic- streets, gave their employees,
fifteen in number, a line supper at the
restaurant of the Stevens House. The
feast was prepared and served in the best
maimer by Mr. J. B. Kepperly, the

i:,m',jaa
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COLUMBIA NEWS.

orn kkculak coKKEsroUKNCK
TSie Virst national and the Columbia

national banks elected officers to-da- y

The P. It. H. pay car is clue here but
lias not yet arrived.

The box sheet for Harney Maculey's
in tlie opera house on Wednes-

day night has a good showing for a large
audience. The merit of the play and of
ilie company is known here, and the greet-
ing will probably ha a warm one.

Mr. Joseph F. McMakin, of Philadel-
phia, who has been visiting friends in
town lor the past ten days, left here at
l:0-- " to-da- y on his leturn homo.

The freeze of last night makes the
sleighing much better.

Look out for that big sleighing party
from Columbia t.

The iee men arc all busy and ice is of
splendid qttiHty.

The mercury was pietty well down last
nighr, but probably not as low as Ilazen
wanted it.

Miss Mattie Conard, of Philadelphia, is
visiting her sister, Mrs. James Perrottet.

Sylvester Vogel's horse, which was at-

tached to his bread wagon, ran away this
morning on Fifth street. ..The wagon upset
and its contents scattered over the ground
and the driver was tin own out. The in-

juries were triiling.
Ansel Purj'la lasr. evening resigned the

oflice of seen t iry c f Company If. The com-
pany diill was well attended and conduct-
ed with spirit.

The tires of the Shawnee rolling null
were lighted up last evening and the es-

tablishment is again running.
The Vigilant liic company will meet

this evening for the transaction of the bus-

iness of the month.
The telephone exchange commenced

si retching wires through town yesterday.
The poles have al! been erected to the
Coidelia lurnace. A few days more will
see ail the Columbia connections made
and this poition of the line in working or-

der.
At a meeting ycsteiday afternoon in the

oniee of I), Braiuard Case, esq., the fol-

lowing oSliccis and directors of the Dela-

ware I'ivcrt'c J, tncaster railroad company
weie elected to serve for the ensuing term
of one year : President, Kobert Crane ;

Seeietai y, D. liraiuard Case ; Treasurer,
Dr. Henry Carpenter; Directors, Chris-

tian S. Kuulfmau, D. Braiuaid Case, Dr.
John !v. I.ineaweaver. Dr. Henry Carpen-
ter, X. II. Anders, Dr. Robert M. lioh-niu- s,

John I). Skilcs, John S. Knlaiid,
1 suae A. (Siildiu, Alexander Sellers, K. D.
White and Samuel Iv. Cassel. The meet-in-

adjourned at about 4 o'clock.
At Fifth and Locust streets at about

10:iM) o'clock this morning was witnessed
an amusing incident which followed a
boy's brilliant idea of using his laboi-savin- g

property. The boy, who has a very
nice sled, and who is also the owner of a
billy goat, conceived the idea of coupling
the two together to save him the trouble
of pulling his sled up hill, alter having
made the descent in coasting. A set of
harness was improicd and the goat was
hitched up. Everything passed off
smoothly while the gout was hauiiug his
load of humanity up this hill and many
vt re the envious glances shot at the team,

and its owner by less fortunate boys, but
when the goat was started down the
hill the trouble began. The sled
wanted to go faster than the
goat was willing to take it, and
several tunes bumped against tneaniniai s
hind legs, almost knocking it oil its I eel.
Finally his go.iiship became irritated and
took the sied and boy down the hill even
faster than either of them cared to go.
When about half way down the sled was
upset and the bov dumped into tiie snow,
but the goat and sled kept on. until, on
teaching the house at the corner of Fifth
and Locust, streets, a break was made for
the open front door, which was cleaied at
a bound and general consternation created
on the inside. The team was ousted in a
short time and taken to its home, and there
the goat at least will probably remain, for
we are assured the experiences of the boy
were of such a nature that he will not
further follow up his " idea."

A Petition Kcfu-e- d.

Altoona Tribune.
The Church of God committee, having

such matters in charge, have refused the
petition of the congregation in this city for
the retention of Uev. J. W. Miller another
year. At the late annual conference Mr.
Miller was appointed to Washington, Lan-

caster county. This is his birthplace and
t he congregation there is not willing to
yield him up and the committee decided
in their favor. Mr. Miller has been a
valuable minister to the church here and
will leave it. in a nourishing condition. He
has also pioved hiiuselfan estimable Chris
tian gentleman, and his departure will be

ted botli by his congregation and the
oiumuuity generally.

Mniriugu at Kiily.town.
Uev. Win. Sehaell'er, of Danville, broth-

er of Dr. X. C. ShaelVer, principal oi the
Keystone normal school, was married to
.Miss .Mary Dreis'o.ich at Kut.town to day,
after which they left o a wedding tour to
Philadelphia, and thence to Washington,
I). C, where they will be the guests of
Uev. Sontair. formerly of Danville and
n(,w pastor of the Kelormcd mission chajiel
at the national capital. They will visit the
principal cities of interest and take a trip
to Mount eriion.

Sunday-Schoo- l OIlicCM. '

The following officers have been elected
to serve for one. year, beginning Jan. 1,

at Dorwart street mission Sttnday- - school :

Superinteiident Richard Kautz.
Asst. Supt. .lames Smith.
Secretary John V. Mununaw.
Asst. Sec. .Miss Lizzie Hans.
Treasurer Miss Mary Benttcl.
Organist Abe. L. Campbell.

Kail of a Pencil Shaver.
This afternoon Clare Carpenter, of the

Atwcr.was hurrying past the Intei.li-i!-:xri:- i:

office in search ofan ' important"'
item, when he slipped on the ice and fell
veiy heavily on the pavement, severely
biuising himself.

AlluncmelllR.
liriitritjii. Yhis evening's concert at the

opera lieu-- e pm:ui-c- s lo no iiiuor iiiimihi-- i
delight Inl musical treats that has been offered
on:- - citizen during the seaiu. Thedislin-- '
gi;ihc.l Hungarian violinist Kemcnyi, who is
tin: bright particular Mar of the combination.
is tims .poucn et iy a criuc m a rarmian
niusicil journal: "i have heard Paganiui.
and 1 thlulc I hear him again. Xo living artist
has carried lurilier than he the cieueo of tlie
violin. He dmws ironi lii-- s instrument sounils
wl.ieh the hiiinau ear never heard." Tlie violin
iteuienyi uses in his concerts was lnanufae-luiedb- y

Antonius traiiivariv.s, in Cremona
Italy, in 17id. Us intrinsic value is not les
tiiiti'i J.V'W. He chills it his ' Princess."

Siel-- Ilohcrtx'x l'ttiUnmime. The iver-we- l

eonie "Iluniply Dmnpty" will be here
night, this time under the management of

Mr. Xick Hubert's, lie advertise a liri-elas- s

cmipany, including three clowns, known
as the -- tiivat tlriinaldi.'" Ihe "Only

Droinio" and the Comical Pedro " Tlie prices
are low.

".1 Mexseuyer J'roii) Jurrix Section." Tliat
sterling comedian Mr. U. Maeauley, with his
Mrong company will produce the play et "A
Messenger from Jarvts tcetiou" at Fulton
opera house Thursday night, himself peior.-atin- g

ills great role of Uncle Dtm'l. Mr.
reputation is establisliea lierealiouts

and he is Mire of a cordial welcome.
" My ',1'itrlncr" Mr. Mislilcr has presented

many line dramatic entertainments for tlie
of our citizens during the present

seisou, but it is doubtful if any have contained
more et the elements of genuine enjoyment
than that lia announces for next. Saturday
night, when tne most popular of all Hartley
Campbell's achievenients, "My Pari ner," will
be presented 13" a east headed with tlie names
et Louis Aldrich and Charles T. Parloc. who
have won for this play Its great favor.

Another Victory.
Ag.tiu the superiority of tlie iSarnes Safe ha

been substantially acknowledge! by the award
to the Uarnes Safe & Lock Co., this city, et tlie
contract lor the construction of u mammoth
double burglar proof safe for the Watson town
national bank, of Watsontown, I'a. All of the
important sale manufacturer:', both Kut and
West, were represented, each et whom urged
their claims ter patronage. However, after a
careful consideration of the merits mid de-
merits of each, the purchasing committee ren-
dered their decision in favor of the neatness
and perfection of the llarnes Sdfes and awarded
the contract therefor because of its obvious
superiority in construction over that of any
and all 'f its competitors. I'ittxbnrrh Cout-lit'.'fci-

Gazette, 21st inxt.

"A Trip Hound the World."
An arrangement has just been made with

Prof. ISarnwell for a grand matinee at the'
court house, on Saturday afternoon next, ati
o'clock, for the schools. The programme will
comprise upwards of a hundred choice views
of objects of interest in many countries, and
will be entitled -- A Trip Kound the World' It
will combine amusement with instruction and
will be a very delightful afternoon for the lit-
tle folks. The admission of pupils to the nuit-ine- u

will be len cents, and no doubt the eon t
Iioum; will be crowded.

Mothers never fall to recommend Mall Kil-

ters as nourishing and strengthening.

Don't Kub Oil' the Knaiiicl
.ceth with gritty preparation-- . The

are too valuable tnbe trifled with. Whc--

e. you must have false ones or " gum''
oiirselt through life. l'e SO.ODONT, which

contains no grit, li cleanse the mouth and
vitalizes the secretion-- .

Janioiwdeod&w

shaving becomes a luxury when indulged
in d tily with Cuticura Shaving Soap.

ari.VlAL. bOTiViSx.

Hi:. IShowmxc; does not claim that his C. fc C.
Cordial is a cure-all- . It i, lor Coughs, Cold!
of any kind, and for the relief of Consumptives
in all stages of the disease. If you will gi vu it
a trial, and use according to direction-- , thn tc-su- lt

will be astonishing. For sale by druggist
at So cents per bottle. lr. ISrowuiiig. l'roprie-tar- .

1117 Arch street, Philadelphia.

Tlio 1'mHT of (lie Press.
In no wuv is the power of the pr-;- - more

surely shown than in theuniver-a- l knowledge
that has in Ie- - than a year, been diffused
throughout fitly millions of people of the cu-

rative properties of that splendid remedy
And the people ll'rtin the Atlantic

to the 1'ucitlc have .shown their intelligence
and their knowledge of what is in the papeis,
by already making Kidney-Wor- t their house-
hold leiuedy for all disease of the kidneys,
liverand bowels. Jlerahl.

saj:i'i,k mitivk.
!l I-.- iiii'.io.-j.silil- for a woman alter a taithlul

course of tri'uimeiil uith I.ydia K. Pinkhaui's
Vegetable Compound to continue to Mill'cr
with weakness el the uterus. Knclo.se a
slump to Jin., i.ydia K. Pinkhum, SKI Weslern
uvfinif. I.ynn, Ma-s- ., ter pamphlets.

Cough.
' JlroiPH'n Jlronchial Trochex"1 arc i:ed wjfli

advantage to alleviate Coughs, Sore Throat,
loarscness and Kronehial Ati'ecliniis. For

thirty years, these Troches have been in Use,
with annually increasing favor. They are not
new mid untried, but, having been tested by
wide am) constant n-- e lor nearly an eutiie
generation, they have attained well-merite- d

rank among the fewstaple i"iuedies-,- f the age.
Tlio Tliruat.

" Urotcii'x Hrtmchiftl Troohes"' act directly
on the organs oi'the voice. They have an e.-- 1

raordinary eli'ect inall disorders of the Throat
and Larynx, restoring a healthy tone when re-

lated, cither ironi cold or over-exertio- n et the
voice, and produce a elearand distinct eininei-atiji- i.

Vwi.'A'i'z nml Shxjcfy liiul the Troches

A Cough. Cold, Catarrh fcorc Throat re-

quire immediate attention, as neglect often-
times results in some incurable i.ung
' llroivn'x HioncliiiU Trvchcx" wi!Ialmo-- t

give relief. Imitations are offered ter
sale, uianv of which are iniurious. Th- - genu- -

im. " llrmin'x I'roiic.'ii'tl Troches" urr sold
ntitii in hurex. 'an!.Vlyd.tw'l'.!,Th.;S

.Motlirm! J.lotlu-.i-s:- : .liotucrn:::
Aie you distmbeil at night ami broken el

yon;- - rest by a sick child suifeiing and crying
with iiee.crueiating pain el cutting teeth?
:i -- !. goat oneeaii:lgeta!o'.tieoI Mils. W1NS-i.-

MM'lilNli SYKUP. It w ill relieve the
p.'or Utile sullercr iniinedialely depend upon
il: 1'ieie is no mislnko about it. There is not a
mot her on earth who ha-- " ever used it. who will
not tell you at once that it will regulate the
boweln. and give rest to Ihe mother, and relief
and health to the child, operating like magic.
It is pcitectly sale to uein :illeues,und pleas-an- t

to tlie taste, and is the prescription et oim
et the oldest and best temale physicians anil
nneia in the United Slates. oid everywheio
il e.'iils a bottle.

Dinicultyot Obtaining Port IVIuo.
The difficulty of obtaining a pure Port Wine

for sickness is one great cause why physician
refuse to pi escribe it where they know it
would benefit their patient, becaut'o they tear
that some poisonous mixture wilt be given
them instead of Port Vie, and the injury be
irreparable. California wines are bfing terri-
bly mixed and adulterated with alcohol and
water and other ingredients to make it cheap,
so a.s to bring a greater profit from the tales.
The most excellent and finest Port Wine is
made in Xew .Jersey, from tlie Oporto : rape,
by Allied Speer, and has beconie the most re-

liable wine for Hospital and Communion pur-
poses. This Wine has been thoroughly ana-
lysed, and is pronounced by chemists to be
the pure juice of the grape, and to contain tlio
nio-- t valuable medicinal properties. It iss-ol-

by druggists, who purchase direct from Mr.
Sperr's Vineyards in Xew .Jersey. I'leiiiii;
ro.tr.

The above wine has become in gieal demand
in Xew York and Brooklyn ter communion
ami ho-pit- al use.

This wine is recommended by Drs. Atlee
and Davis, and for sale by U.K. Haymaker,
Lancaster, Pa.

imA ran.
LhitKL-m:- In l.'eading on the Kill iiisf.,

Charles, son el Philipund Klixahcth I.eb.elter,
aged 12 years.

Tlie lelativcs and Iriemis of the family are
respectfully invited lo attend the funeral from
the Salem Evangelical Lutheran church, on
Wednesday afternoon, at i o'clock. Interment
at Lancaster cemetery. -- t'l

XJ2 ' A It rA'Vf TJSXMJX TS.

Tr.JITKII A SITUATION ISX A STKAI
V young married man. Willing to do any

thing. Kcfcrciiee can be given. Address " A,"
Intklmouxcek Oflice. ltd

rpiIK AX.NUAL Mr.J-.TINt- J OS' T11K HIT
X IloliieiNot tlie LancasterCemcterv forthe
election of Trustees will be held m TUKtDAY,
KKIiiclJAUT 1, 131, between tlie hours of In
and II o'clock a. ir., at the (iraiie Hotel, Xorth
Oueen street. .JOSRP1I SAMSOX

janll,ii,-Jl- d Secretary.

V K KKXT. ST41KK AND DWELLING
Xo. 10 South Oueen street. Ajiply at tlie

Ixtkluuencuk Ofliec.

HKiHKST tVAOKS AVlLL. BE HIVEST to a woman coumeteut to do the cookinir
ami aid in the genei-.i- l housework in a Mnall
familr. In voire of

C. IIOKFMAX'S OKPICK.
janll-it- d Xo. s: Xorlh Duke. Street.

tN TUESDAY, . AX UAKT1)UUI.ISA!.h.be sold a' public vendue, at
the Cooper ilou-- e. on West King street. Lan-eate- r.

Pa . the lollowing property to wit :

Tlie three-stor- y Tin Itool'ed Dwelling House,
with two-storv- " brick slate roofed and onc-ntor- v

frame kitchen altacluuents, having 11

rooms. ga. hot and cold water.b:ithaud range,
and situate X'o. 141 Kast Lemon street, Lancas-
ter. Pa., being Ihe property of Miss Frances
Kre :dy. Tlie lot fronts 'J2 feet 7 inches on
Lemon sttvet. extending northward 2 IS feet,
ami has a vaiicty of fruit thereon. n

ami good title will be given April LlsSI.
Sale to eomuience at 7j o'clock p. in. of said

daj-- . wlien easv terms and conditions will be
made known by ISAUSMAX & 15UKXS.

Heal Kstate Agents.
15. F. I.'ows, Auct. janlO-awrteot-

J. K. SHIRK, M. 57
(fonn'uiy at the Vienna Ucncial liosjiital).

13 XflKTU DUKE STSCV.KT,

Lancaster, Pa.

UO to 12 A.M.Oflice Hours i 2 to 4 v. M.

A'fc'ir ADTEBTISEXKSTS- -

CLOSING

COATS AND
-- AT

:o:--

I.A 1)1 KS' COATS reduced to ti $ .".. $t.i". 57 and iX
I.AIU KS' DOLMANS reduced from ill) to $i;..V, $Ii50 to $s.r.(. Jl.'i to .?10.

Ladies in want of these gooils eliould call at once, as they can't last long at t hese prices.

JITST OPENED A CHOICE SELECTION OP

Latest Designs, Kcauliful Work1, Lowest Prices.

f 1 K.N1 CONCEKT BY

Assisted by the following Solo Artisl.s :

ML.L.E. RBNIE
SOl'KANO.

Mr. BDMOND DB CELIiB,
TENOK.

Mr. HENRY BEALE,
riAXIST.

Will give one or their GIfAXD CONCK!:TSat
Eiiiton Opera House,
TUESDAY EVEMNU, J AX. 11, 1SS1.

ADMISSION" 50 and.7.1 C'ts.
KEsEKVED SEATS 7. C'ts.
Tickets for f ale ut Opera House Oflice. j7--f t

TULTOX Ol'KHA llOCSl..

JANUARY 13.
The Popular Comedian,

MM. ii.
In his original cliaractcri.alion el

UNCLE DAN'L,
Inventor of the Annihilator and Pellingiii's
llandculls. The Typical American Comedy by
K. A. LOCKK,

" A From Jarvis Section,"

Abounding in quaint humor and novel ellecl:--.
ADMISSIOX, - - S.1, .0 & 7Sc.
UKSKKVKD SKATS, .... si.
Seals lttr sal at Opera ilousu Oilier. jt-.'il- il

JOHN D. MISI1 I.Kit ASSUK1CS AMK. Interesting Dramatic Kntertain-nien- t
al the Opera House.

SATU11DAY, J AS LAKY 15, 1SS1,
In Hie uppeariiuce of

LOUIS AtiDRICH
AMI

CHARLES T. PAKSLOB
In ISartley Campbell's most powerful Ameri- -

can Drama in 4 acts, entitled

with the same unusually talented company
with which, wherever presented, it lias achiev-
ed AliltAND DItAMATIC TK1UMPII.

Notwithstanding the extra expense of this
Piiteriaiuiueiit, XO ADVAXCK IX PKICF.S.

lir. HO & 75 Cent.
Ifcserved Seats at Yeeker's. janl! .ltd

TUI.TOX Oi'KKA IIOUSC.

JANUARY 12.
A I. WATS TI1K I'.KST!

Tlie Public's Favorite,
NI0K

JI r. Xik KoiiUKTg - Proprietor and Manager.

3 n
The lies! ami Largest Troupe in America.

Tlie (JUKAT ;UIMALDI.
The OXLY DiJOMio.

The COMICAL I'KllKO,
Harry Leslie, (Tlie Hero of Xiagara.) C W.
Itavel, Jliks Sophia Havel, The Ktzeline Sisters,
.MissKmily Lulu, the Meudoxa ISrothers. Mons.
Clias. Omweg.

TIIE WHEAT C'tJOIi IJU1MJESS !

( America's Supreme Comedian.)
NICK ROBERTS'S SILVER CORNET

BAND AND OPERA ORCHESTRA.
Prof. L..J. UIKLEU, Director.

PKICF.S ."O &!i.1C'ts.
Xo extra charge for Keservcd scats.

jaull-'Jti- l .1. . LAIXK, liuslness 'ent.

3i IS VK1.1. A XEO U.S.

I.KWIX'S CATAMICiUK OX TIIKDlt. of ICheuiualic Diseases can be
had ter nothing by calling at Locher's Drug
store, Kast King street, or Dr. Long's Drug
Store, corner et West King and Manor streets,
or at his oflice, 47 West King street. janS-t!- d

CAHOOT! N MATCH rUt! A MSB LOT Of
O TUltlvKYS al the Millport Hotel, on the
Str.tsburg Pike, three inilrs east of Lancaster
on WLD.nKSDAY AFTEKXOOX. All lover.
of the tiiggerare invited.

Jtd .JOIIX F. KCHTKKXACU.

Cuiukt ri:oci.AaiATio.
The Houor.thle .JOHN If.

Preoident, and Uonorable DAVID
W. PATTKUSOX, Associate .Imlge et the
Court of Comuiou l'lea.s.in am! for the county of
Lancaster, and Assistant .lusticesoftheCotirts
of Over and Terminer and General .Jail De-

livery and Quarter sessions of the Peace, in
and ter the county of Lancaster, have issued
their precept, to me directed, requiring me,
among oilier things, to make public proclama-
tion throughout my bailiwick, tiiat a Court et
Over and Terminer and a General Jail Deliv-
ery, also a Court of General Quarter Sessions
oi'the Peace and Jail Delivery, will commence
in the Court House, in tlio city of Lancaster in
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, on tlie
THIltD MOXDAY IX JAXUAUY (17), 1SSI.

In pursuance of which precept public notice
is hereby given to the Mavor and Aldermen et
theeitvbf Lancaster, in the said county, and
all the'.Iusticesof the Peace, the Coroner and
Constables, of the said city and county of Lan-
caster, that they bethen and there in their own
proper persons, wit li their rolls, records and
examiniilioiis,and inquisitions, and tlifirot her
remembrances, to do those things which to

and also all those who will prosecute against,
tlio prisoners who are, or then shall be, in the
jail of said county of Lancaster, are to be then
and there to prosecute against them as. shall be
just.

Dated at Lancaster the 20th d:iy el Decem-
ber, 1S51I.

JAC'Oi: S. STKIXE, SheritL

SAI.K OP VA1.U.YALI-- : CITV1)Ultl.lC On MOXDAY, JANUARY
::i. 1S.S1, the undersigned executor et the v. ill
et George Albright, deceased, will sell at pub
liesaleat tlie Leopard Hotel. Lancaster, Pa.,
the following described property, viz:

Xo. 1. All that valuable lot or ground situat-
ed at t lie corner or East Chestnut street and
Cherry alloy (Xo. 130), containing m front on
Chestnut street 23 feet, more or less, and ex-

tending southward ! feet, more or lss, to
Marion alley. On said lot are erected a one-slor- y

HOUSE and IJack
I'.uilding. a Frame Stable, a Frame Shop and

There are a number of
fruit trees, grape vines, &c., on said property.

Xo. 2. A lot of ground adjoining Xo. 1 on the
east and property of William Hcnscl on the
west, containing in front on Chestnut street
:w feet,moreorles., extending southward same
depth as Xo. 1 to Marion alley, on which is
erected a one-stor- y JJRICK DWF.LB1XU
HOUSE. Frame Shop and other outbuildings.
There are also valuable fruit trees. Ac, on tin:
lot, and a hydrant and nevei-fuilin- g well or
water,

No. 3. Lot of ground fronting on Arch al Iry,
adjoining St. John's Lutheran church prop-
erty on the north, and property of II. Doerr
on thesoutli, ami extending eastward 72 feet,
more or less, to property et II Doerr. Tins
lot lias a front on Arch alley of 25 feet, more or
less, and on it is erected a one-stor- y Fit AM E
DWELLING HOUSE, with good dry cellar.
There is also a side alley and, in the yard a
good bake oven, and puinpand never-faili- ng

well et water.
Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. in. on said

da v when conditions, will be made known by
JOHN 1L.ALI5KIGHT,

Executor of Will et Gen. Albright, dee'd.
IL suuiuiUT, Auct. janltM.tdM.SS

TrALUABLK FAltM AT PK1VATK SAUK.
V A valuable farm situate in Colerain

township, Lancaster count, Pa., live miles
from Oxford and about eight miles from I'cnn-ingtonvill-

containing about 1( ACRES, nil
eleared except about 00 Acres of timber, is

at private sale.
Tlie land is in a good state or cultivation and

well watered. The improvements consist ofa
two-stor- y FRAME DWKLLIXG HOUSE,
Rank Ham, Wagon Shed and other necessary

Terms easy. For particulars
address JOHN HAAS,

sepl5-5m- Sunbury, Pa.

OF

DOLMANS,

NEW TOEK STORE.

HAMBURG EDGINGS AND INSERTINGS,

NE7V YORK STORE.
ESTJHtTAIXMESTX.

REMENYI,
REIQNARD.

THURSDAY,

MACAULEY,

Messenger

"MY PAHTNEK,"

V7EDNBSDAY,

ROBERTS'S

HUIPTT DU1PTY.

CLOWNS

thcirollicpsappcrtainintheirbelialftobedone;

Itmc'KDWKLLIXG

otheroutbuildiiigs.

SALE

THE -

SfAKKHTS.

Sew York Market.
Xii Yotus. Jan. 11. Flour firm, with

moderate export and home trade : superfine
State ! :50g3 so; extra do 2034 5J; choice do
$4 tt)J 4 ho : fancy do $". 003 30 : round hoop
Ohiof i 2Tig3lW: choice do at 5 1050 73 : super-
fine western :t :!(tS:5 s(: common tngood ex-
tra do $l2UgT4t3; ciioiee do ilTOQUTJ;
choice wiilta wiieat do $3 OOglJOO; Southern
firm and quiet: common to fair extra I 7.3

&." 23 : good to clioice do $5 a)U 50.
Wheat a shade stronger, and quiet : Xo. 1

White, Feb.. $1 17J : Xo. 2 Red Feb. 1 2u'
1 20? ; do March, $1 22' ...

Corn dull, without decided chance: Mixed
western spot, XiHTiiui do future at .V.!S
3Se.

Oals without important change : Stale, l.'iij
50c; Western 4M2lse.

Piiiladelptiiu .M.irfcia.
Puic.MeLrniA, Jan. 11. Flour dull and un-

changed medium grades wraker to sell ; super-tin- e
:; OOfj::; .",u : extra:: 73f?4 25; Ohio and In-

diana family $3 JtlgCOU; Penn'a family $3 00
.2:St. Louis fiimilv 5 75W!130: Minnesota

extra $50fift5 75: straight, $5 7gi 23 : patent
unit high grades JG."0ji.f.

Uve ttourat 5 0i.
Wheal nrmer: Penn'a. Red l !5gd W.: Am-

ber (I 15 1 17.
Corn quiet but steady ; steamer and yellow

:iy.ti.:iy.v, mixed nsc.
Oats sfrong with light olleriniis : Xo. 1 Whit

4?Je: No.2to47J..e:'.No.:5.lo4iJic: .No. 2 Mix-
ed Cc.

Kye"steailyat'.t2-- .

Provisioux lirm : mess pork, old, $I2.VWJ:;iw :
new, $14 25514 73. : beel iams !7 oogil to;

!i:.-.-- s beef $1'.)()0, f. o b. Kacnn smoked
vhouMers ."ifiajc : salt do 4'.;5e; smoked
hams'.ij.iMic; pickled hann SJig'.ic.

Lard lirmef ; city kettle :t;'e : io.-- u luiltiiers'
SJ:e ; pi line steam V--i i.iSutter uirt. belter leeliiii' prevail ; Cream-
ery extra "2!(-."k- c ; do good to clioice 2?5:,lc;
Rradfonl county and Xew York extra, tubs,
27$2$c : do firkins. 2l25c ; Western reserve
extra 2l22c; do good toelioicM Iifii0'. Rolls
dull and easy ; Penn'a Kxlrw isg20a ; Western
Reserve ex I ra 1S2i.

Eggs weak and lower to sell : Penn'a 33331c ;
We.-ier- i', :i.Vie.

Cheese uleadv with fair tilde; New York
lull cream i:l.'c: M'estern lull ereaiii yx

i:U;: do fair togood UJI2Cc; do half skiiii-lt- ij

f. 1 1 c : Pa lo ioj iff i j

Petroleum dull ; reilned tije.
Whisky nt $1 !,
Seeds Good to prima clover quiet 7'ijj1';

Flaxseed dull at $1 30 asked.

(Tattle Market.
MoMt.vv. Jan. 10. The receipts of beeves

were: West Philadelphia yard, 3,000 head:
XoiJi Philadelphia yard, 500 head; Total for
the week, 3,5io head : previous week 3.000 head.

Exports Per steamer Pennsylvania, Jan. 1,
71S quarters.

I'.eef Cattle. Tiie market during the past
week was rather easier than the preceding
one. and all grades of iittie were fully Jfc
lower. This was occasioned by the heavy run.

Hulls and cows were inactive and lower.
Calves were in good demand.
Fresh cows sold slowly.
Dressed city dressed, were active.

Xo Western dressed arrived last week.
Sales el' Diessed Thos. Rraillcy, :1

head city dressed at 7?'.)c; W. li. Krown, 152

do. do. sit (WlsKc: Jas. Clavin, M do. do. at Se ;

C. S. Dengler. 71 do. do. ai 7lo!c ; A. A. I'.os-wei- i.

105 do. do. at sjte. We quote as fol-

lows:
Kxtra,lS.iyie ; Good, r.'fSSJi.e : Medlinn. l';'t(i

7i)ifi ; Common, :trPi'; 'mils and Cows. iy,k(i
Ic: Calves, iijjTJjc ; Fresh Cows, $i515;
Dre.sseil ISeiiVes, j'.le.

Sheep and lambs. The were : West
Philadelphia yard, 5,t!0O head ; North Phila-
delphia yard, l.tKC) head; Hesfonville
3,50i head : total for tlie wee!;, 0,500 head ; pre-
vious week, S.ooo head.

The market for Ihe higher giadcs was mod-
erately net ive, and prices were well maintain-
ed, while common slock was e lower. We
quote as lollows:

Extra j(i!c ; Good. V;,Jt:c : Medium,.".;.,
j3!c; Coiiim'oii, 4,''j.5y : Culls, $2 50; Lambs,

Samuel atewart sold J7i head dres-e- d sheep
at cgse.

Hogs. The receipts were ;
West Philadelphia jards, l,5ni head: other

yards, I.OliO head : total for the week, 5,500
li- ad : previom week, 5,r.0O head.

Exports Per steamer Pennsylvania, Jan. !.
301 he.nl.

The market wa-- active, and prices were
firmly held. We quote as follows :

Kxl'r.t, 7jse ; i.ood. 7ji"i7;.c ; .Medium,
fJ7;K'c: Comuiou, tySe.

SAI.ia OF LIVU STOCK.

Roger .May lies, 310 Western, gross. 4J.'.jJ0e.
OueitSinitli, Ss1 Western, account J. M. Long :

37 Western, account Vannietrr. Chaiu-b.-r- s

: .V. Western, account of Ellengcr &

s:iuour; 3i; Pennsylvania, account of
F. Rile, gross. I'rWjUc.

K.S.A 15. F. MeFillcn,'l50 Wcsti-rn- , gro.-,.-- , :i)i
0,V.c.

A. A .I.Christy, IiiS Western, gross, 5?t(;j.c.
L'lman A Lehman I'.ros., ist Ohio, account et

Lehman llros., 5'j5Jc; 37 do John Tay-
lor. zyM'.-y- ; Che.-t- cr county, account of
Rj de .VRoyle. gro-- s. 5Jc.

James Clemson, 50 Western and Laneaslcr
countv, gross. 5S5;ie.

John McArdlc. 20 Western, gro-- s, 5i.i5Jt;i.c.
Daniel Murphv. ItiO Western gross, 5J,jOJ.je.
Dennis .Smvtir, 21 Miiivlaiid, account of Mor-

gan AlSro., lo W. siern and Pa., b "'- -, "li
Lowenslein A Adlcr. 175 Weslern. gross tttt:-- .

G. Schalnberg A Co., Chicagos, and St. Louis,
jjwoss. 35liJie- -

SchainbergA Paul, HI Western, gros-- . lljiU:
F. 17 Western, 4JvQ'52;.. IU Montgom-

ery county cows, gio.-- s, 4!51c.
I!. Chain, jr., .V. Western, gross. ii:,W.
Louis Horn. 5S West Va.. gros-- . Iff."e.
Daniel Smyth A Rio., 12'J Western, gro-- s, lUnj

,!'S'"- -

AbeOsth:'ini,2"l.S. Louis gross. ,tu.:
M. Levi, M Western and Delaware counly.

gro-- s, l.l..V,1,!-- .

James Anil. 72 Western, gro-- -, ."JjOlfc.
James Eiistiee, 37 Western, gross. :y.,i;3e.
lSaclnnan A Levi, 125 Western and West Va.,

gross, 4tJc.
J. F. Sadler A Co., 201 Western, gross,
li. M. Miller, 15 Lancaster county and esi

ern, gross, 4tc.Wm. Kales, 51 I'a., gro.,s. 3,sG5i.e.
S. Drcitiis, IS Western, uro-- s, 51fek.-- .

P. Hathaway, 25 Lane county, gro-- s i.y5'(e.

Stoclt iUarKei.
Xkw Yokk Stocks.

Slocks slrong
Junuaiy 11.

A. M. A. JI. 1. M. P. M. v. m.
I0:. 11:2) 12: .0 1:13

Money lifl"
Erie it. R . 51 5! 51 51
Michigan S. A L. i i:c 132 i:k!4
Michigan Cent. R. R 125 123' 121
Chicago A X. W.. V2 127 12. 127'4
Chicago, M, A St. P...11IK 113 112 II3i
Han. A St. J. Com :?. 53 52i Wi ...

" P'ld....l07 107 Ui,.'. 1(WJ ....
Toledo A Wabash.... 40 41 V,y, Wx ....
OhioA .. .Ki!4 4ui lo 4'H,
SLLouiS, I.M.AS.R.. 54'4 5li 51 :A ....
Ontario and Western. 31 31'.j 31 31 ....
C. C. A I. It. R 2W4 22 22 2214 ....
New Jersey Central.. ss,'.i feS 87i SsyH

Del.A lldnson Canal. 07 WJi !X!J :Vi ....
DC. Lack. A Western 113 1124 112 112Ji ....
Wo.lern Union Tel. .103 100 vt,i 101; ....
Pacilic Mail S. S. . 53 53 524 5-- ....
American U.Tel. Co S3 87 s.
Union Pacific I13JJ 113 113 112 ....
Kansas A Texas 45 45 41 41 ....
Xew York Central 151

Adams Expres- - 122
Illinois Central 124
Cleveland A Pitts I32J.J
Chicago A Rock I I2:
Pittsburgh A Ft. W l:J2

I'lllLADrfLVItl.V.
Stocks steady.

Pennsylvania R. R. . ;; i; or. '; ra
Phii'a. A Reading 2s4 20 20 20 20K
Lehigh Valley S 30 50 5.) 5
Lehigh Navigation... 40 40 40 40 30
Northern Pacific Com ::3 :! 33 33 SJ

44 P'd . m; ,; ra i .

Pitts., Titusv'e & i: '. VZ WA in 1
Northern Centia! 41 414 4f 44 J
Phii'a A Erie R. R ,' 20 .... 20
Northern I'enn'n
Un. R. It's of N J Io 181
Ilastonvillc Pass 10
Central Trans. Co 4S

pATUNTS

M.M.ROHRER&SON,
ATTOI'.XKVS-AT-LA- A3fl SOLICITORS OP AMKIU-CA-

AS1 FoIlEIOX FATESTS,

No. .50!) seventh St., AVaBhlngtor, I. C.
Praetif e patent law in all its brunches in the

Patent Ollice mid the Courts. Special atten-
tion given toic-Nuesuu- il rejected cases.

TIIED EBITIOI..
TUESDAY EVENING, JAN. 11, 1881.

AVKATHKK INDICATIONS.
Washington, Jan. 11. For tlie 3Iidil!e

states, partly cloudy weather in the ex-

treme southern portion, light snow or
rain, winds shifting to south ami west
during the night, stationary or a slight
rise in teinpcrature,and stationary or slow-

ly falling barometer.

CONGKKSS.

Proceedings in the Senate.
Washington, Jan. 11. In the Senate

the District tramp act for the punishment,
of vagrancy was taken up and discussed
upon pending amendments.

In the House.
In the House Mr. Blackburn ottered a

resolution reciting that charges of misuse
of the mails by congressmen having beeu
made, a select committee of five be ap-

pointed to examine into the subject. The
resolution was adopted, and the House at
12:3o went into committee on tlie Indian
appropiiat.on bill.

A Ni:W MOVE.

The Opposition 1 tJowen.
Philadelphia, Jan. 11. A petition lias

been tiled in the clerk's oflice of the United
States circuit court here, and will be pre-

sented to Judge McKcnuan iu Pittsburgh
that the permission granted

the receivers of the Philadelphia fc Read-

ing railroad to issue deferred income
bonds be set aside.

In the court of common pleas So. 1, to-

day, Judge Allison granted an alternative
mandamus, commanding the president
pro tern, and tnanageis of the Philadel-

phia & Heading railroad company to pass
a resolution and the secretary to issue a
call for a meeting of stockholders for the
purpose of holding an annual elcctiou for
president, managers and secretary of the
company.

THK NATIONAL 3IKXU1CANT

I.i.gan I'nshiiigbisltillto Piaco Crant on the
ltbtireil List.

Washington, Jan. 11. At a meeting
of the Sjnato committee on military af-

fairs this morning, Senator Logan called
up the bill introduced by him, and referred
to the committee yesterday to place
General Grant upon the retired list
with the rank and full pay of geneial of
the army, and authorizing the president to
assign him to active duty in case of emer-

gency. Senator Logan and his Republi-

can colleagues argued immediate favorable
action upon the measure, and after a warm
discussion it was determined by majority
vote to postpone its further consideration
until the next weekly meeting.

si'Kiuixt: ici: cirrri:i:.s.
.Objecting; tia Kciliii-tio- el Wages.

Uai.timokk, Jan. 11. About 900 men
employed bv Cochran ic Co., Obur & Co.,

of this city, and other linns, employed in
cutting ice on the Susquehanna at Havre
dc Grace, struck this morning because one
of the funis decided not to pay more than
$1.25 per day, the men having heretofore
received $1.."9. Cochran's men were the
first to strike and soon succeeded in get-

ting others to join. The ice is ten inches
thick and free of snow.

thk wi:i.irs fa it:.
CmiceriiiiiK the Proposed Kxhlhloii In New

York.
Xi:w York, Jan. 11. The world's fair

commission reassembled to-da- y at the city
hall. The consideration of the report of
executive committee was resumed. The
section recommending the application to
Congress for additional financial assistance
was adopted : as was also the section

Congress to admit foreign goods
free of duty, constituting the exhibition
building a bonded warehouse.

TilUKr. SC'OKK AN1 TKN.

FonnU Dead Alter IHg Or inn.
Xkw York, Jan. 11. A man who regis-

tered himself as David lloyd at tlie Comp-to- n

house in Third avenue, Saturday
night last, was found dead in his room

this morning. The hotel people say he was
so drunk last night that lie had to lie car-

ried to his room. He was about seventy
years of age. From letters in his pockets
his name is supposed to be William
Ilodgkinsou.

Tin: vi:atui:k.
Continued Cold iu tlie rorlliuel.

Tokonto, Jan. 11. The meteorological
office reports the area of depression yester-
day, oil" the Middle Atlantic coast, now
to be south of Nova Scotia. A heavy
snow storm prevailed yesterday in Kastern
Canada. The weather continues very cold
iu the Northwest territory.

Another Cold Hip
W i xx epko, Manitoba, Jan. 1 1 . Thei e

was another cold dip here last week the
thermometer averaging twenty-liv- e below

zero.

ON 'CHANGE.

Kztreme Activity in the Stuck Market.
Xkw Yokk, Jan. 11. The dealings in

the stock exchange have been almost
large. The two most active

stocks being Erie, of which 71,000 shares
were sold up to noon, and Western Union,

the sales of which aggregated 49,000

shares. The other stocks which were
largely traded iu were Wabash, Pacilic,
Ohio & Mississippi, Lake Shore, and Han-

nibal ic St. Joseph.

COLORADO.

Serious Damage by Fire.
Dkxvkk, Col., Jan. 11. Wilburs eai-ria- go

factory and contents have been
burned and Schiller's soda water factory
badly damaged. Total loss, $20,000.

William Kutler's Drnnken Deed.
William Butler, while intoxicated, shot

and seriously wounded Wallace Bartlett,
without provocation.

Persistent Incendiarism.
Woih:i:n, Mass., Jan. 11. An incendi-

ary tire, this morning,damaged Fletcher's
currying shop anil stock to the amount of
$11,000. An attempt was made to burn
the same building last night. A package
to which a slow match was attached ex-

ploded and the watchman was badly burn-
ed iu extinguishing it.

Fatal Kailroatl Collision, iu Franco.
London, Jan. 11. A dispatch from

Paris says a railroad collision has oc-

curred near Chautau Thierry. Two per-

sons were killed and thirteen injured.

WAK OF 1HK WIRES.
The CouttletortheUBloaa la Kahwsy, S.J.

Emzaueth, N. J.. Jan. 11. The tele-
graph war in Railway has this morning
taken a new turn. Constable McVickers
arrested twelve American Union men for
interfering with Western Union wires
and took them before Justice J.O Tunisou,
who held them in $500 each to appear on
Thursday at 2 p. m. Mr. Wilson on the
Pennsylvania railroad Iiecame their se-

curity.

Saw Mill Ituraetl.
Island Pond, Vermont, Jan. 11. Clark

Stevens's steam saw mill and its ma-

chinery at Bloomfield, Vermont, burned
this morning. Loss, $12,000.

LoN.JF.VITY NOTE.-- .

Interesting Obi People who Long Ago Pawed
. the Three-Score-aul-T- Utult.

Robert Stewart, of Clearfield county.
Pa., is 100 year of age, and is still very
active.

Mrs. Bridget Connelly, die tin Waltham.
Mass.. on Monday, at the alleged age of
102 years.

Mrs. Henry Bryan was in her 90th year
whe she died. Site went to live in Centre-vill- e,

Ohio, iu 18U5.
Joseph Berlin, of Bell township. West

moreland county, Pa., died recently after
he had become a centenarian.

Old "Uncle Tom, " the hero of Mrs.
Stowe's " Uncle Tom's Cabin, " is still
living at Kent, Canada, and is OT years of
age.

The oldest man to speak from a political
platform in the late campaign was Amos
Perkins, of Unity, X. 11., who is in his 'SM
year.

Mrs. Fannie Hill, el Hardin county, Ky..
is 05 years old ; and Marcus CratnlaP,
commonly known as the hero of.the Alge
line war, is in his 94th year.

John Brown, of Brownsville, Md., js 90
years old and still holds the postiuaster-slii- p.

He is the oldest otlice-liold- er in the
country. He was appointed iu 18:50 by
President Jackson.

Shadrach Claywell. a Western pioneer,
died at his home in Woodbine, HI., from a
fall from a load of hay. He carried the
first mail between Galena and Frecport,
marking his course with a hatchet.

Mrs. Hannah Seivcrs, of Mount Pleas-
ant, X. J., has just cclcbratedj,hcr 90th
birthday She is the mother of heavy
weights, the lightest of her children tip-
ping the scales at 240 pounds ami the
heaviest at 200 pounds.

Altoona is promt of thirteen of her citi-
zens, whose ages aggregate 1,112 years.
One of them, James Xewburry, who is in
his 8"th year, served in the war of 1812,iu
the Mexican war and throughout the late
rebellion.

John Kynon was, bom at Mount Hope,
X. J., in sight of the old furnace and foun-
dry in which, during the Revolutionary
war, cannon and cannon balls wore made
by the Continental army. He died recent-
ly at Boonton, aged 91 years.

Five generations of the Longfellow
family are living under the same roof at
Malcolm, Iowa. Charles Longfellow has
in his family his mother, aged nearly 09 :
his grandmother, aged 93 his own daugh-
ter and her little child of ". months.

On the Little Colorado is a lady who
avers that she is 128 years of age. She
says she was thiity years of age at the
time of the dark day which ctcated such
consternation. The Spaniards buried all
their saints, of which they had a goodly
number, while the Indians took to feasting
on dogs and other animals. The " dark
day" was so called on account of the re-

markable darkness which extended
throughout America. The obscuration
commenced about 10 o'clock iu the morn-
ing of May 19, 1780, and continued till tlie
middle of the next night. Birds sang their
evening song, disappeared and remained
silent ; fowls went to roost, cattle sought
the barnyards, and candles were lighted iu
the hoii!:e.

Drunken Ntuir.
How many children nud women are slewly

and surely dyinjr, or rather being killed, by
exccsxivi: doctoring, or the daily use of some
drug or drunken stuff called medicine, that no
one knows what it is made of. who can easily
becuiedand saved by Hop Hitters, made et
Hops, Ituclui, Mandrake, Dandelion Ac., which
is so pure, simple and harmless that the most
trail woman, weakest invalid or smallest child
can trust in them. Will you be saved by them ?
Sec other column.

JUMHCA1..

CUTICURA
Blood Humors, Itching and Scaly Dis-

eases, Scrofula, ScrentleaH Sorts,
Ulcers, and Swellings, positively, per-
manently and economically CHred".

C'LTlffUA HrsoLVKMT is the' greatest IjUkmI
iiurilier in medicine. It acts through the
owel, liver, kidneys and skin. Citticitka, a

Mediciuul Jellv, arrests external disease, rats
away lifeless flesh uiul skin, allays inflamma-
tion, itching and irritation, and heals. Ci.ti-cl'r- a

Mur cleanses, heals, softens, whitens uml
beautifies the skin. It, and the Ci.ticvka v-i-

heir, the only medicinal shaving M.p, are
prepared from Ol'TicCKA.

Salt Khsiim.
Mrs. Asa It. Ilrmrn, Maiden, Mass., hail Suit

Kheuui on body and limbs for eight years. No
kind of treatment or medicine or doctors did
her any good. I.iinbs so raw and painful that
she was obliged at times to go about on
crutches. Many et Maiden's best citizens can
testily to her condition. Abe despaired of cure
or even relief", t'sed the Ccticcka Kesolvest
Internally, and the Citk lka and C'irrfcuiiA
Seat externally, and was cured iiisix mouths.

Wonderful Cures.
What cures or Mood and .Skin Diseases, and

Scalp Affections with Loss of Hair, ran com-
pare with those el the Hon. Win. Win. Taylyr.
llostnn. State .Senator of Massachusetts ; Alder-
man Tucker, ISoston ; S. A. bteele, esi .. Chi-
cago; F. 11. Drake, esq., Detroit; II. K. Car-
penter, esi., Henderson, 5. V.: Charles Hough-
ton, esq., ISoston, and many others, details el
which mav lie had on application to Messrs.
Weeks A Potter, ISoston.

Eezcnm.
Manuel Maiilntz, New Orleans, l.n., writes:

other can compare Willi the Cuticcka
Kkmki.ies. 1 have used them in all toriiM for a
severe case of what the doctors called Kczemu,
which was effectually cured in eight week."

ItEMKMisnro prepared by WKKKS
l'OTTKK, Chemists and Druggist, 3U0 Wash-

ington street. ISoston, and art: for sale by all
Druggists, l'rice lor Citiccha, a Medicinal
Jelly, small boxes, 50 cents; lurge boxes, 91.
CimccKA Kbsolvest, the new Blood Purifier.

1 er bottle. Ccticuka, Mxsicinai. Toilkt
Soai', J." cents. Ccticuua, MkdicisalSiiavi.iii
Soap, 1". cents; in bars ter IJarbers and large
consumers, 30 cents.

V9j.AH mailed free on reeeijU of price.

SANFORD'S

RADICAL. CURE
FOB CATARRH.

liiMutitaneouM, Economical, Safe. Radical
Treatment for One Dollar.

I'oi-ouo- catarrhal nutter tilling the rififel
passages rots aay the membranes ti?sus
and cartilages, causing loss et Mnell, Taste
and Hearing.

The putrid accumulations drop during sleep
Into the throat and are swallowed, intralyzing
digestion.

Taken up by the absorbents, the virns enters
the blood, weakening uml debilitating every
organ, and generating fatal affect ions of the
Lungs, Liverand Kidneys.

Strike at thv roots of tills gigantic disease.
Cleanse, purity ami heal the membrane lining
the nasal passages, nml then, by constitutional
treatment, neutralize the poison in the blood
and other fluids.

SANlTORn'H Uadical Ccre. with Improvbo In-ual-

and C'ATAKaiiAL. Solvent, reaches every '

part of the aTected system, cleansing, purifv-ingan- d

restoring. It is radical ami permanent..
It is economical and safe. Try it before it is
too late.

Price, with Improved Inhaler. Catarrhal
foLVxarr. Treatise and Directions, $1. hold
everywhere.
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